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tram, wagged his tongue, and shook his hands, hair j Thompson.' I have sincere 'general i 

Ifltioiittl anti-toni stnutott *********«~aed“ - nppl ! 
, __ . _ _ _Thomson than came forward: but • HON.' GEORGE THOMPSON. MEMBER OF PAR- 

[ Without Concealment....Without Compromise. ^ H] werf ma^T t^een^o? the Eogland annually casts ufon our shores vacuum-' 

' asn some of the incipient Belcher Kays and Tom Hyers hers' th«K thSn. come hither to! 
5 NE W YORK. THURSDA V, DECEMBER IS. 18» t0 . g0 -m, and tl^n a party gave out Yankee Doodle, ™lTL nlace of rcfuge and of rest. To aU such we bid! 

- - no particular metre, and all those who could ‘puck- a (Jord^1 weicome ; our laws protect them ; our conn-- 
- GEORGE THOMPSON IN MASSACHUSETTS. er’ went in and whistled the thing off as natural as )ry opens ,S(W, in its „ast domains ! 
s __ life. As he left the platform, the yells, goose-hissing M4WS and independence, and.we greet memrn tne 10 ■ 
1 Thk country towns in Massachusetts are not less and crowing were horrible/ rest, in the workshops, and in all the numberless em-. 
* , .. „ , , . ,, n -fo1 • tVl. rpppntion Theodore Parker was the next victim : but he ployments of city and country. They come to jo *, 
- emphaticaUy rebuking the Capital m the s00n came down as he might « weU have tried a in the work of building up this great Republ.c, to aid ] 

which they,are giving to George Thompson than they. rf its with a whirlwind.- in advancing its mighty destiny;^uuVrants shall1 
did, in the recent election, condemn the central clique " , wi]1 4not shock the feeiings 0f this audience by them as bretheen Whether such ^ 
of Hunkerism for their conservative pro-slavery spirit. retuling what follows. It professes to be an account go North, b®“™* with a h(,arty wel- 

? He is greeted everywhere by immense and most enthu- 0f the reception given to my friend Frederick °a^% od speed * is no t denied them. To the 
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GEORGE THOMPSON IN MASSACHUSETTS. 

r. member of 
r h vast num-! Jefferson's reply ° It- is indeed a jewel 

—J—~~ liecemoer 12, isso, 

r- Jefferson in re^d to this act brojghttat. mmtact. Jj"** 

I seek a place of refuge and of rt 
a cordial welcome ; our laws p 
fry opens lo them, in its vast do 

r in his letter, a feeling someui .p on the cause of his fettered countrymen I shall tel 
k for having given utterance tohisviewson tne ca ^ ^ jn lhe nli(lst of more than seven 
relating to another country, a ofthe true Israel, wlio had not bowed the k 

7?»-rS“S356sK tSXS£&3Z<xs1ffK ;^.%rarss^‘£^ he doctrine of omanetufion. Mar , P, ^ for men of onc complexion, but for men 

-ffS Serieieet;^o^ interference on the question of Sla- 

go North, South, East or West, with intent to seek, _ 
their fortunes, they are received with a hearty wel-• 
come, and a ‘ God speed ’ is not dented them. To the i 

\ siastic audiences. The Boston riot has given an Anti- Douglass. The writer concludes his report by pro- the factor and the agent„ who are connected e to lodge, with st 
Slaverv direction to his visit which it otherwise would nouncing the proceedings as altogether very neb. wi,h that Tast commerce, which, to the mutual advan- am^ « TJ, .* wiu , 

j Slavery , f.nIiripI.' and other and a lively and exciting little episode rage of both people, is prosecuted between them, we m'„ ard 0'f t],e Che 
not have had; and the Bosto C Another journal gives the following account oi my eIt«nd not onlv the protection ol our laws, bnt all the ‘ , ooncnvriiia with 

“ papers which instigated the row, and the ‘ Lhronotype receptjon hospitalities which exist between nations; while to ^javery From the m 
e and others which defend it, may rest in the conviction &eq Thompson steppeti forward. On his appear men of intelligence who come hither to view ke the bnUc rf the pe 
y that Anti-Slavery and Garrisonism has received an ance, there went up o four o/ the most frightful Je- our forests, our rivers and our cities the«m mat on, lt will find a respect; 
n impetus quite unlooked for from his visit scription. It seemed indeed as if ten thousrnd screams a p'0ple happy MSI a country pros- ™ pwctice ; a minority. 
11 LJ several other meetings held during the past uerou^Tte lhe 1^7"^ ^*0- 

le you with some observations on that subject K 
ulZ sraniiintauce with that country, I think 1 p 

u able to judge, with some degree of certainty, of the w 
auner in which it will have been.received- »j 
Southward of the Chesipeako it w, 1 ^but few T 

iere is a bold yeomanry and n 
,ve ‘conquered their prejudices 
»‘ foreigner’; and that the gl0 

rs, but all the ^uUiw^ot uieK, . y sentiment, on the subject 
us; while to "8.?,™CU;"Dmg tTienioutli tothc head of Hie Ohcsa- 
ew our lauds, J -^e people trill approve it in theory, 

satsc 
impetus quite uolooked for from his vmit scripting !f 

jrziZXJZrjrMz tw.^^r.5 l-reSr-Sbssi 
• Christian Citizen' we copy a brief report of that at g^oaos «.!. «,cs, ^mmingled with, chcm. fo^ ^ ^ M the 01d World, instructed and enligl.t- of the Chetopeuko, you may find her. ^ elsc connected with that transaction it hi « 
Worcester, and from the full report of the Lynn meet- wmiam Shakspcarei ail(1 Richard the Ti.ird, cat-calls, enedf accuracy of the and there, an opponent of your doctmnyou may we cQpy a TI)e Jowna/ snys of „ : 

week are those at "Worcester and Lynn. From the I iet , 
• Christian Citizen ’ we copy a brief report of that at groa 

In presenting myself saTe his 0WI, slaTC5. others inquired particularly after « 

say a word. Th. only audible expression he made was •* inherent riirhte; of which, when 

P inc but few slaves, tney can eaMty  .---- following siaiemeub m * ^^ messrh 
’J_ scfves of them : and emancipation is put in such a tiatn, Ku5 ht anj Hughes, the two Southern gentleme 
kP that in a few years there will be no slaves northward whoge prcsence in this city created so much excitetnen 

of Maryland ' , .a. .. a few weeks since. It will be seen from this statement 
q,i In Maryland, I do not find such a disposition to be- that their intimations that officer toburn, m the <{\s 
n_ gin the redress of this enormity, ns in Virginia. ljm cliarge ot- j„s delicate and unpleasant duty, departei 

t To see so many virtues tuus uuixeu , . , _ j 
t To restore justice and dethrone oppression.’ f ^itogg^gj.» (say 
f (Cheers.) Accept the grateful thanks which, from was the greatest a 

;T,Y«, I deprive or divest their' posterity ; viz, the enjoyment | * 
1 jn I of life and liberty, with the means of acquiring and , <’ 

j possessing property, and pursuing and obtaining happi- 

a few weeks since. It will be seen from this statement 
such a disposition to be- thafc their intimations that officer Coburn, in the <lis 
ity, as in Virginia. Inis c)iarge ot- his delicate and unpleasant duty, departei 
) may turu our eyes for rroin t}jat. considerate and gentlemanly deportment am 
justice, in conflict with conduct which is a marked characteristic of the officer 

uflict wherein the sacred fthe }aw jn Massachusetts, are erroneous. 
from the influx into office _ 
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of the spirit through poteen jacket with a red handke 
r ® his neck, the ends of which dangled do 

about a foot in length. By his side 
great lad of twelve or fourteen vears oi 


